Outstanding Achievement in Costume Design
   *A Midsummer Night’s Dream*
   Morristown Beard School

Outstanding Achievement in Scenic Design
   *Crimes of the Heart*
   Arthur L. Johnson High School

Outstanding Achievement in Lighting Design
   *A Christmas Carol*
   Rumson Fair Haven Regional High School

Outstanding Achievement in Special Effects
   *Panic on the Radio*
   Governor Livingston High School

Outstanding Achievement in Properties Design
   *Gentlemen Prefer Blondes*
   Montgomery High School

Outstanding Achievement in Live Music
   *The Last Cyclist*
   Cedar Grove High School

Outstanding Achievement in Sound Design
   *Journey to the West*
   Morris County Academy for Visual and Performing Arts
Outstanding Achievement in Stage Crew
Sold My Soul for Rock and Roll
Sayreville War Memorial High School

Lead Actress in a Comedy
Marissa Salway
Cranford High School, Pride and Prejudice

Lead Actress in a Drama
Nadia David
Ocean County Performing Arts Academy, Amadeus

Lead Actress in a Classical
Alexa Rojek
Morristown Beard School, A Midsummer Night’s Dream

Lead Actor in a Comedy
Cameron Chuback
Saddle River Day School, Lend Me a Tenor

Lead Actor in a Drama
Philip Anastassiou
Bergen County Academies, The Madness of George III
Lead Actor in a Classical Work

Steve Silvestri
JP Stevens High School, *The Tempest*

Supporting Actress in a Comedy

Austin Bommer
Columbia High School, *You Can’t Take It With You*

Supporting Actress in a Drama

Julia Linger
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School, *The Miracle Worker*

Supporting Actress in a Classical Work

Kira Player
Pascack Valley High School, *Romeo and Juliet*

Supporting Actor in a Comedy

Ben Gelber
Cranford High School, *Pride and Prejudice*
Supporting Actor in a Drama

Joey Maher
Mater Dei Prep, Radium Girls

Supporting Actor in a Classical Work

Sam Norrie
Montclair High School, Love’s Labour’s Lost

Outstanding Achievement in Stage Direction

Stan Cahill
Princeton Day School, Anon(ymous)

Outstanding Production of a Comedy

The Skin of Our Teeth
Bloomfield High School

Outstanding Production of a Drama

Amadeus
Ocean County Performing Arts Academy

Outstanding Production of a New Work

Madeline J. Small is Getting Smaller
Bergen County Academies
Outstanding Production by a Middle School

The Hobbit
Lawton C. Johnson Summit Middle School

Outstanding Production of a Classical Work

The Tempest
JP Stevens High School

Outstanding Work by an Ensemble

Anon(ymous)
Princeton Day School

Outstanding Overall Production

A Christmas Carol
Rumson Fair Haven Regional High School

The JoAnne Fox Award

Laura Rokoszak, Northern Highland Regional HS